






but whlch emerge os the onimol or humon motures ond

grow older, Emotionol moturity os the degree to which the

person hos reolized nis potentiols for richness ot living ond

hos de'yeloped his ccpocii'/ to enjoy things, to relote

himself with others, io love ond to lough, ond his copocity

for wholeheortedness. Emotionol moturity is the

conglomerollon of chorocteristics indicoiing ihot o

person is well bolonced in o number of psychologicol ond

behoviourol dimensions (Worl & Suino, 20,l2), The other

mork is on indifference toword certoin kinds of stimulilhot

offecl o person ond he/she develops moodiness ond

sentiment, Emotionol molurity describes the process of

becoming more intelligent obout one's emotions ond

relotionships [Golemon, 1 999)

I . Review of Reloled Studies

Kortol, Demir, ond Koyo (2017) conducted on evoluotion

on the regression level of prospective teochers'

metocognitive skills in terms of their community service

ocfivilies perceptions, The finding of the study reveoled

thot the leochers' porticipotion in community service

octiviiies wos effective for the development of cognitive

skills ond higher-levelthinking processes; in this regord, os

it contributed the teochers' development of the

responsibility for their own leorning, il hod positively

contributed thot the more their necessory skills increosed,

the more positive ottitude toword student the teochers

hod.

Subitho (2015) mode o study on self-efficocy ond

metocognition omong prospective teochers, The

findings of ihe study were: (o) there wos o significont

di{ference between oided ond unoided prospeciive

teochers in their knowledge of cognition, regulotion of

cognition, ond melocognrtion; Ib)there wos o significont

difference between mole ond femole prospective

teochers in their knowledge of cognition, regulotion of

cognition, ond metocognition; (c)there wos o significont

difference omong boys, girls, ond co-educotion
prospective teochers in their regulotion of cognition; ond

(d) ihere wos o significont relotionship between self-

efficocy ond metocognition of mole prospeclive

teochers.

Rotno [2016) mode o cose study on emotionol moturily

level of B,Ed. student teochers of Kohimo district. The

findings of the study were: (o) there wos no significcni

n{if{oronno hoturaon marriorl nnrl rrnmnrriorl ctr rrlonl

teochers in their emotionol moturiiy; (b) there wos no

significont difference between different oge group iJ

below 25 yeors ond ii) 25 yeors ond obove in their

emotionol moturiiy; ond [c) there wos o significont

difference bet'ween mole ond femole student teochers in

tneir emotionol moturity.

Mory (2015) conducted o study on emotionol moturity

ond spirituol intelligence of B Ed troinees. The findings of

the study were: (o) there wos o significont relotionship

between emotionol moturiiy ond spirituol intelligence of

B,Ed, troinees; (b) there wos o significont ossoclotion

between fother's educotion ond emolionol instobility,

sociol molodjustment, overoll emotionol moluriiy of

higher secondory school students; (c) ihere wos o
significoni ossociolion belween moiher's educotion ond

sociol molodlustment ond emotionol moturity of higher

secondory school siudents; ond Id) there wos o significoni

ossociotion belween fotheis occupotion ond emotionol

unstobiliiy, sociol molodjustment, personolity

disintegrotion, ond emotionol molurity of higher

secondory school students.

2. Signif iconce of The Study

Mony teochers ore not owore of the knowledge obout

teoching ond procedures of using metocognltion in

teoching, Teochers who demonstrote o wide ronge of

metocognitive skills perform beiter in their leoching ond

complete work more efficiently, plon the woy to

opprooch o tosk, monitor, comprehend, ond evoluote

ihe progress lowords completion of o losk (Titus &

Annorojo, 20.l I ), The of orementioned ore the

metocognitive skills thot help the teochers to improve

their competency in teoching. Teoching with

metocogniiion refers to the teochers thinking obout their

own thinking regording instructionol gools, feoching

strotegies, sequences, moterrols, students' chorocteristics

ond needs, ond other issues reloted curriculum,

instruction ond ossessmenl, before, during, ond ofler
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